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THE TRAPPER.

Note Wc break our rule igainst original verses In

Htor of the toregolngt which, without Ming; high art
poetr are ery neat and ilmple yert.es,

Who is he, and far from haunt of men,

Br moun aln stream, In quiet glen.
Far from the world's Ignoble strife,

Alone with nati roKads his life

Who is thlr quiet, silent man,
Who studies naught hut nature j Ian,

And of the matures of the wools,
Their haunts ho learns and habitude?

Within a little dell Is seen,
O'er canop'ed with cedars green,

Near a murmuring waterfall,
Ills little idbiu, neat and small

In f&ncj, iiOH, I sco hint go

W hen sum i irV run I linking low,
far tff to some ( aim, gra Ita,

Where wild deer roam In sport and glco

lie waits awhile and on the t crgc,
Three lowlj deer in port merge;

He aimed the trust rifle well,
Tho Urgest of thu trio fell

The full moon floods thu earth with llht.
Off to tho lake he goes to night,

Do mi through the shadows of the trees.
In which the wind lis symphoulca

From off the wooded hunk he seea
The rippling lake, stirred by tho breeze,

Mcthloki no painter with htadji
Can paint the seenc, that meets his c)es.

Upon this lake cf beauty rare
Tliis quiet man I us set tho snare.

Then to hit quiet home ho goes.
To pass tho night In ealm rtpoxc

Again at eool, gray break of day,
Toward Out calm lake, he wends his way.

Aud when ho cornea to tiaps and snare,
Two beaters and a lynx are three

So, after months of toil and care,
He takes the nt oils of trap and snare,

In frail canoe of cdar tree,
And dow u the little stream goes he.

Ho soon hat drlru-- swiftly down,
And reuehed a thrttfng little town.

The firs are sold, ho rows again
Hack to the eot In mountain glen

TU this 'mid teencs so wild and rude,
Lhlnga life of sollcltu e,

In toll ho earns his dally bread;
'Tia thus a ttappcr's life is led

E B. Fiftchtr, Genaia,

That Dog Rouser,
And Hom lie nmr lo be (he I'd of the Vamp

IVe never know where ho came from; but
ono frosty morning when we wont out to the
diggings there liu Bat, Rejected mid forlorn,
beeule JJoe. Furber's rocker.

"What have I done?" exclaimed Doc.
striking a tragic attitude.

Tone wan a shout of Lughter, for certainly
no ono hud over seen an uglier dofl. Snub-noae-

crop iaruc.il, one oyo white tho other
yellow, hit. Hi shluss skeleton covered with a
course yellow eoat tlitro ho sat, statue like,
without taking the leant notice ol in, neither
raising his eyn nor wagging his tail. In.
deed, tho poor biuto had no tail to wg. And
in addition to Ins line; hat cf nusfci tunes, he
Itemed to be badly wouuded m aomo recent
conflict, for his wounds wcro still bleeding.

"Loud mo your levulve-r,- said Cluulie
Ilines to Fritz Mullor.

"Ao, 8.111I Dutch Fritz, "don't vasto pow-
der. 1 lays him out nut dis rock."

Davy Illako caught up a shoel, and would
hve soou ended the ilty's eareor, if Hank
llowley had not interfcrul, to tho surprise, of
all.

In all the three mouths we had picked and
shovelled aud locked and panned together m
the Sky High claim, no one had ever dis-
covered auy totalis ill Hank liowloy.

Wo had come together, a party of live, from
ilifloreut part it tue woiid, aud formed a
pirtueishin to work out a rieh mountain claim
1U the Sierras.

We had been strangers to each other when
wo consolidated our claims mto a pattnorship,
for purpose of eeouoiny in labor and hung.
Hut wo soou bosamu acquainted, aud were
aneeelil) in possession of all tho orly "his-
tory" des lubio with rtgard to each other,

that uf Uaukilowlo); he never talkid
about himself, aud seemed to resent any curi-
osity concerning his personal alUira. Ho was
rough, lcmvuel and somewhat surly ; but he
was always uady to take upou hunsell thu
hardest aud most unpleasant tasks. His giant
frame aud iron muscles seemed nude for hard
work aud oudurauco.

The laugh went rouud as lUuk went up to
the ugly brute, patted his head, aud ex-

amined his wounds iu u ptufos.ion.il innnuer.
Tlieilog prv served the utmost liielilltuuwu

while his ease teas discussed, never appearing
conscious ot a human preseuce. Hut when
Hank's examination was euded he hiked his
liaud in a geutloj inelaiicholy way, ami thou
follow oil him to tho catuu. 1'he cruel wounds
wore dressed and the poor waif was sumptu-
ously iiyaled with some baeou nud and three
generous lUpjck lufi from tho morning meal.

Old Hint- -, the camp do, urectcd tho new
comer with u vituliotive growlj but Hank
bade him "get out I" so tiercel) that liutte
retreated hom vj,0 cum , j,0 ,,.
took his placu b) the eaiuii lire.

The mole tliu iiuuers aud llutto abused tho
new elog, thu more Haul petleel him, flu let
hint sleep at his Hot iu his buuk, and feet him
from I Is on ii Uu plate.

Duo fMtuul.i) mgiit the air was more pierc
lug than u.ua,, and Hank Hon lev iiieluhjed
Ul eonsiilnublu Mumbliuir at himi-- lf f..r !.ing Ills coal t Uiei head dum, a mile eluUut.whim wu uu had i workii.r. lie was sit-
ting ou a beue-- wrappul in his blanket and
smoking a homo made mauuuiiU pipe, vvhou
rnU eaelainieel

"Hank, veies de doe;"
"He lu.u i boeu in for supper," augs-este- d

Rise, ungrateful pup !" said Charlie.
"ou vo seen the last ut )our emote, Haul.

I told )ouu,' aifded l)av,
"lie was a cur ol lo degree," resumed

Charlie. 'A hujli timed dog like Hutte would
ueur gu back ou hi. tricLils u that maimer.
Kh, Itutte "

"Oou't vm wory ourlf about that iicw."
growle'd ll-i- .k "10 aiu't jour dog. I'll
bet four bits he's all right."

No one took the bet.
"Presently Andy Ance offered to sell Ha .k

a fine fox hound.
"I've no use for him," Hank replied. "I've

got the best dog in the Sierras, and miybe
jou'll find it out if you live long enough."

We did.
All day Sunday no d dog appeared

and all day a running fire of jest and comment
was kept up about the vagrant. The neigh-
boring miners, as they dropped in to smoke
and chat by our fire, nev r failed tt fay,
"Why, Hank, where is yourlo;;" until at
last Hank's temper, never of tho b'st, fairlv
gave out.

On Monday morning, when we went back
to work a the dam, there was the dog faith-
fully watching Hank's coat.

Alt through tlioso bitter nights he had
watched by it, without food or shelter, not
even lying do..n upon it lor warmth. He via?
shaking as with an ague fit; but the look he
gave Hank Beam d to soy, "1 cannot do much
for you, but I have kept yrur coat sa'c, my
f iend."

"Didn't I tell jtu to?" said Hank, proudly.
Public sentiment instantly turned in the

dog's faeor as we githcred around him, and
showered upon him Mich terms as ' Good
dnc!" "Nice puti!" "Pcor fellow !"

' Why, he's u rouser of a dog, after all?"
said Uoc, pi v ing him the biscuit that lie had
brought for his own luncheon.

He was christened "Koutr" on the spot,
and from that tunc he was the prime favorite,
of tho camp Kvcn liutte's selfish heart
warmed toward him, a d many a merry
lussio iney nan ogetucr.

That samo day it began to snow. It snowed
and it snowed. Wo gatheied up rockers,
shovels and pans. The snow covered the
bowldersj then it uried the chaparral and
manzanita husliea: then all the miners' cabins:
and still it cimo down. It nearly filled the
valley full

Thero were eight or ten miners' cabins jn
tho vicinity, their locality being indicated by
ono or two hole? in tho snow, and marked by
stakes bearing in criptions like these:

"Twenty feets to Hilly lirooko's Cabin."
"Cabin of the Merry Miners, three vnrds bo--
low." "ucc 1 urLicr. Hank & Un.. twenty- -

five feet" "Grand Hotel; Beans and Bacon
at all hour; two rods."

We kept the fire roaring, roid the old pa-
pers over and over, went out aud shot game
now and then, had i.ames of rough e

and snowballing, told stcnes, and smoked our
pipes under the snow as cheerfully as the
greasy Kquin anx.

A hole in fie snow let in tho light to a hole
in our cabin, and at this window Hutte or
Kouscr invariably took his station at mett
time; it was not largo enough for both at
once. Our table was ui der this window, and
refuse bilB of bread and bacon wtro tossed to
tho lucky dog in the window. Hutte, bcin
ot a lazy turn, could wait more patiently, so
he usually took his station nt the window as
soon as tho savory fumes of frying bacon as-
cended to the upper air. Kouser would come
to the hole and bark savagely, but could rot
ingnten isutte away. At last Knuser resorted
to artifice. One dinner time ho rushd into a
little clump of pines barking furiously, as if
he had found some choico gtmo. Hutte c mid
not withstand this, so ho camo out of the
window to join in the fun. and artful Housei
quietly slipped into his place. Day after elay
jvwuocr ciuieiiiucii eej piiey inis iriCK oil pool
llutto, and alwajs with tho same success

Hut this samo little window was a source of
sorrow to Camp Square Comfort, as wo callid
nur quart' rs. Ono day wo all went out hunt
ing, and forgot to Bhut tho window. When
we returned, we found that tho coyotes had
carried off all our bacon. This was a serious
loss. We could borrow a little, of course, but
it was nececrary for some one to go to the
nearest trading post for a fresh supply. Hank
Howley volunteered to perform the mission,
and as ho was the strongest of tho arty, and
more useei to traveling on snow shoes, he
seemed best fitted for the scrvic It was
about forty miles to tho trading post, but
Hank was suro ho could make tho triu in
three davs, or four at the farthest.

"You better tie up Rouser until I am well
on tho way," he. Then ho Btarted.

Kouser was greatly dejected. Ho whined
and lion led and cried all day, the tears run
ning down his faco and dropping on tho floor
At night wo uutird him, but his spirits did
not app. ar to improve. On tho third night
uanii nan n t returmu, nut Kouser was gone
We did not foci anxious on Hank's account,
for lie had suggested that ho might prolong
his stay in exso ho founJ himself too fatigued
to start back immediately.

About da hunt on tho fourth dav Jtouser.
or what wns left of him, cimo bail- - to camp
His condition wns oven worso than when hn
first camo to us. Ono leg seemed broken, and
several ugly wounds gave evidence of some
fierce encounter. To his neck was fastened a
scrap of paper, on which was traced witli
blood, in legible chai icters: "Hroke
my leg, Cal. lion, lie quick."

We lost no timo in going to tho roscuo. A
put) of twenty men, on long snow shoes and
with good rilles, Martert out. A light fall of
snow rendcre d it to follow poor K user's
track. An hour's run brought us tn thn nhinot
of our search. Hauk was liug under a thick
pine tree ou the snow. At fiist we thought
iii were ioo iaie ins lorm was cold aud al

uiosi rigui. lino none 01 mo lett lee' was
iirukeii. lortunitclv brandy had not been
forgotten, an 1 Doo Furber, who was a real
ph)sicinu, suci'ccdid in u storing him, with
tho help of many lough but willing hands.

Wo did not worrj him with questions; he
could not talk. Hut all around die spot w ero
marks of a ferocious battle and tracks of a
Urge California lion. A broken snow shoe,
tho pieces bristling with hair, indicated tho
nature of the battle. There was n deep
wound on Hank's hand, and his eoat was
badlv torn Watt Morgan picked up his
uiooiiy pocket Mute in the suo I found his
revolver, with all tho chambers empty.

I'eillowmg tho ti ickof the ferociou- - annntl,
his do id body was found about half a uulo
from thu spot. It was the largest specimen of
me-- puiui in.ei ever i siw, nieasuiinc fullv
nine feet from tip to tip We secured til's
tkiu, and slow!) leturueil to ciuip.

It was two da)s before Hank eould briefly
recount his adventures. U appeared that he
had started out earlv iu the morning of the
eiiini eiuy io return, lie nau bought a hiin-dre-

pounds of bacon, and uas hick) enough
to have it brought out liftiwu miles by a pack
train. Then ha packed t ou his back ten
miles fuither, until ho reacheel the snow,
where lie left his hand sleil. liu hi,) ...,...
on faster than he had expected until nearly
sunset, when he he aril the fimihar crv of a
California lion. Upon that he started forwani
as fat as he could go, and looking bsik for
uiei lion, ne inane a laise step; Jus suo shoes
hit a stump, and broke, throw ins him elown
with great violeico ami breaking his leg.
Fortuiutely, the night was warm, so ho had
no fear of freezing He had a few crackers inhis pocket, and, with the tc-on- , he wis well
provided against hunger, and he did uot feel
entire ly hope less.

Then the crv of the California lion sounded
ueirer. No doubt ho scented ih l.e.-.--

Hauk drew his revolver ami crawled to a larce
tree. He lUltlv SUCceenlid in hi.ro,,,, .ho
baeou in the snow. 'I ho fearful cr) sounded
still lieuer. The suu lad set. and it
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wounded beast should attack him. He
shouted, waved his broken snow shoes, threw
snow-ball- but the creature still skirmish d
around him, evid ntly taking in the situation.
He drew nearer and nearer, crouching as if for
a spring. When he was within a couple of
rods Hank fired bis first shot, hoping to hit
him in the eyes, but the bullet seem d to
glance from tho skull. The maddened brute
was about to leap upon him when a champion
appeare '. Rouser suddenly sprang upon him
from behind.

Then began a feariul conflict. Rouser, who
was smnlland more active, could avod the
onset of his heavier foe for some time, until
he grew weary. Hank fired several shots,
but failed to hit a vital sp t. Once the battle
surgedso near him that he beat the lion off
with his broken snow-shre- . and succeeded in
inflicting a sharp wound in his throat. This
was probably a mortal w. und, for the animal
retreated, closely pursued by Kouser, and
Hank could hear the conflict raging for sn
hour longer. Then Ri uer returned in a
pitiable plight but seemed to be joyful and
triumphant.

Hank thouzht the time c uld not have been
far from midnight; but he probably fainted ,

from nain and exhaustion, for the next thing in the country; and
he knew it was morning and he was nearly
dead with cold. He managed to stir a little,
and from the bleedine wound on his hand,
wnere tne nerc nrute had scratched him, he
obtained the bio' el to trace the warning he
had leceived. He had written it with a
match, and fastened it to Rouser's neck.
With the same match he had been able tn
light n little fire, which he fed for tome time
with bark and cones from the pine tree.
He ate a cracker, and then probably
asleep.

Ihanks to skillful surgery and good nurs-- 1

hn rnmn n.,1 n.Aa 1,1 last should he encourao-Grt-
p w..., v v Hia i O O

to do his part he resumed work in the ' we say, we mules as
as for e the standnnint nfAnd Rouser, who shared his convalescent

couch, with one of his legs splintered and
bandaged, like his master oh, he was the
hi ro of the camp I If a dog's head could be
turned with compliments and flattery,
Rouser would have been a spoiled dog, but
nature was too noble ai d unselfish to be
moved by any sentiment of vanity.

iirniKT., f, innr, ,' i so little to matter
patients liv their rude bunks well" buVlne trainiug animals farm work.

Warned a lesson from Lrave and uncom-- 1 "or was
plaining patience.

Hank's hardness reserve seemed tj
melt away in a generous gratitude the at-
tention and care we bestowed upon him;
it was a good thing us that we had some
ennobling to expand and elevate
our heart".

As for Rouser, he got bravely over his in- -

'unes, and am sure there was not man in
lound Valley who did not think him as

worthy of being carved marble as any of
the world's great heroes.

That exquisite poem of the late Dr. Hol-
land, "To my Dog Blanco," is a fitting
tribute to dear old Rouser :

"For all good that I have found
Within myself or human kind

Hath royally informed and crowned
His gentle heart and mind.

"I can scan the whole broad earth around
For that one heart w hich, leal and true,

Bears friendship without eud or bound,
Ana iiuu tne prize in you.

"I trust you as I trust tho stars;
Nor cruel loss, nor tcoff of pride,

Nor beggary, nor dungeou
Cau n ove yo'i from my side."

Harper' Younq People.

Decency to Horsei

"A horsj cannot be screamed at and cursed
without becoming less valuable in every parti-cu'a-

To reach tho highest degree of value
the animal should be perfectly gentle and al
ways reliable; but it it expects every moment
it is in harness to be 'jawed' nt aad struck, it
will bo in a constant state of nervousness, and
in its excitement is liable, through fear, to do
somothing that is not expected, as to go along
doing wl at you started it to do. It is possi-
ble to train a horse to be governed by a word
of mouth almost as easily as it is to train a
child, and in such training a horse reaches its
highest value. When a horse is soothed by
the words of its driver and we have seen
him calmed down from great excitement by

. .... . .. t i . . --.uu ueuvi iiieuua i. may oe lainy conciudeit
that he is a valuable horse for practical pur-
poses, and it may be certainly concluded that
the man who has such power over him is a
hum ne man and a sensible one.

"All this simply means that the man must
secure tho confidence of the animal. Oolv
ex;eptional instances is a horso stubborn and
vicijus. ho understands his surroundings
and what is expected of him. he will inva nn
trouble. As almost reader must know,
if the animal, when frightened, can be brought
to the ol'jcot will become calm. The rea.
son is that he understands there is nothing to
tear, oo ne must uo taugnt to have confidence
iu the man who haudlea him, and theu this
powerful animal, which usually a man could
not handle if it were disposed to be vicious,
will cause no trouble. Die verv best rule.
therefore, which we would lay down for the
management of a horso is gentleness aud good
sense on the part of thediiver. "Bad drivers
make lad horses."

SometnlnK about "Messenger" Blood.

A corrcsjiouelcnt wants to know: "What
stock ot hoises imp. Messenger sprung from!"
Also, "lias the vi ore) --Messenger any con

with thorou hbreil!" The writer, doubt-
less, has been listeuiug to the "argurrcuts" of
tho theorists who contended that all trotting
capacity came from Messenger, aud that
eYiry drop of running bloovl m tbe trotter is a
positive injury to him. The man to whom
turf history is a scaled bouk would naturally
infer in listening to this talk that Messenger
was aide'ly removed from tho running family.
mo simple truth ol the nutter is that Mis.
senger was thoroughbred, was running-bre-

He was a gray, folded in Kngland in 1780,
where uo determined efforts hare been made
to cultivate a gait. Ho was bred for
tne ruuuing turf, ana prior to his imporUMou
to the United States m 17!S he ran in two
race. His sire was Mambrino, and his dam,
after uine pure cruxes, auchoreel in Natural
Rtrb mare He was the sire ot race horses at
long aud short distances, aud Herbert, whu
saw him often aud who deSwiibea him in
book, pivuouueed him 'the best horse ever
brought to America." He died in 1S0S, aged
JS jtars. His opportunities for getting road,
sters were great, aad consequently kia blood
is a pronuueut factor in the fast trotting
horse of No thorougobred will get
trottsrs in the first, secoud or third renov ea
unlets his progeny are usmI In hm ..

fur, FitM and Farm.

It is asserted that members of the Amalca.
mated Iron aud

SK!?.aifh:.. annual,'!,! 5.. throughW ' r - ,h
Mn "SXTOCTi?

jjffotft.
Walking Horses, Etc

It is all ?ry well to enc urage the rearing
of fast trotters, and evi n racers, by the offer

of liberal premiums at our fairs. We are no

advocato of the race course, except sj far as it
mbservos the purpose of testing the speed of
horces, and not then because of the intrinsic
value of the quality of speed, so much as that
of wind and endurance, on which speed essen-

tially depends. It is very pleasant to have i
smooth, easy going and fast trotting buggy or
carriage horse, and it is sometimes important
to make good time. But do not horsemen
give loo much attention to the running and
trotting gaits to the net'leot of the sober,
practical, everyday wa k? A very large por-

tion of the work of even a buggy or carriage
horse is necessarily done at a walking git
Especially is this true on the ordinary roads

on the farm, nine-tenth- s

fell

of all the work performid mut be done in a
walk. It is certainly, then, of great import-
ance that the walking rait should be devel-

oped by careful breediti? and that efforts iu
this direction should be encouraged by our
stock associations and agricultural fairs.
Premiums should be offered for the best
hor'es as well as for the trotters and
the swiftest racers Indeed, it is much more
important to the great mass of horse ow ners

incr. mif oil nnh that ivalkinff (If..,. v, ... nu.G
a hen course, in what include

spring well horses oceunv
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the farmer s advocate. It is just as easy to
keep a tast walking norse as a slow one; and
if a farmer would calculate tho difference in
tho amount of ploeing or other farm work
that will bo performed by a smart walker on
the one hand, and a dull, sluggish mover on
the other, he will be astonished that he has

.!,. usually aid attention the
helpless in r for

their attention particvlarly called to this

for
occupation

trotting

his

ciue&viou one iaii wnen we naa two iwo-nors- e

plows at work turning over a rank growth of
nogweeus on a level neia oi sott, mellow land
The plows turned each a slice of twelve
inches.and to one was attached a pair of me-
dium sized, brisk mules, while the other was
drawn by a pvir of largo and fast walking
hoises. The work was light, as the plows
were allowed to run no more than one aud a
half to two inches. The e team easily
plowed thiee acres per day, of ten hours,
while the mule team was bard put to it to get
over two and a halt acres. An ordinary, av-
erage mule team would not have plowed moro
than two acres, and there are thousands of
teams in Georgia that would not have made
more than ouc and a half. The horse team
traveled nearly twenty five miles in the dav.
or two aud a half nnlis per hour, including all
stoppiges; the mule team made about twenty-on- e

miles per day. An ordinary or average
pair oi inuics wouiu nave Bono a oou: seven
teen miles, and a slow going, bzy pair would
drop to twelve oi fiftei n. bo, then, a farmer
should carefully test the working gait of an
animal, when contemplating its purchase. As
a rule, it is poor economy no economy at all

to buy low priced stock. The highest priced
animals iu a diove will generelly prove cheap-
est in tho end, because so lew are able oi
willing to pay high prices, th.t the best ani-
mals generidly sell relatively cheaper than the
inferior ones. Again: There are successul,
prosperous farmers whoso success is largely.it
uot mainly attributab'e to the superior qua-l- ty

of their work stock: a suDer ontv dim tn n
June, jiiicee aim sounu policy in selecting aim
buying only the best, careful attention to
feeding and treatment while at work, and
getting rid of each animal as it beams tn Hh.
cimo iu v igor and usefulness.

Horse Training.

'"The great secret in training horses," said
Prof. George Bartholomew to a newspaper
man, "is to make haste slowly, and at all J

times to use persuasion and firmness iu pre
ferenco to compulsion or force. Nothing cau
be more absurd than the ideas I find generally
pertaining in regard to this, that to make a
horse understand anything it must bo beaten
into him. The thing to do in training a horso
is to go about it naturally, to reason with him
always deliberately and kindly, and make
him understand that jou are his friend. I
never have fouud that coaxing and invariably
kind treatment spoilt a horse. On the other
hand, the same as with man, none of thi best
horses w ill yield to beating. In all or any oi
tne eiiiucuit pertormances of my own horses,
it is impossible for me to force the animals to
do anything by whipping, aud I never resort
to it. .My rule alvvav s is to combine kindness
with firmness, and to teach them slowly, and
doing this I experience but little trouble. 1

count the military drill, as performed here at
the Windsor Theatre, the best feature in my
exhibition. The scene in the last act of mv
exhibition, where the horses rush up and fire
oil tne cannons, holding the short lanyard
strap between thtir teeth, is another very dif.
ticuit operation, and requires a great amount
of care'ul teaching. I began at first by teach-in- x

them to become accustomed to haLilling
substances with their teeth, without allowing
them to destroy the articles. All my horses
will do this. Afterwards I taught them to fir
oil a small cap b) pulling at a strap placed
bctnten their tetth, aid later to lire a blank
cartridge, mini finally they became so accus-
tomed to it tl at it was a simple step farther
to the present performance. When It i.
sidered that tho teeth are remarkbly seusilive
conductors of sound, aud the immediate vibra
tion wnicn occum to tne animals head on the
instant the shot is fired, and tefore it is possi.
ble to release the strap, tho extreme dithculty
attending its successful teaching can be bet
ter conceiveei, it a uorse ts v er) nervous aud
easily subject to alarm, the best methodalwas is to treat him gently and with the
greatest consideration. Find out the reasons
or objects which effect to frighten him, and
make him immediate!) familiar with them
Show hin. that uouo of tiem will hurt him
Among tbe first ltssous which a colt learns
from its d m is that of fear of certain obttits
aud the effect is alwajs lasting. In training
horses it is uecessarv as fir as possible to up-
root this inhentid tear, aud to make it plain
to them that jou mteud always to befriend
them. As all the runaw aj s among horses are
caused through fur, so the majority might
"aaily bo preveuted if onl) the simplest natur-
al precautious were taken. The fact i. noon!- -
generally who have the ciru of horses show
remarks areieasnrss. serine mm..........
without the slightest reason or cousiJeration.
A persou will drive uu th? atrt .. .1 . ..
some place, getting out of his vehicle, andeither leave h," h.orM alt' Sethcr unhitched or

the I rind,, . of a tree. ,l?dcJtd n, t fire fltl ti." sttke f. r scuue
thev?

vrHl
,,!, " """un,y '?. "'" terwarj.

until hi. onl, chance r.eiu.reel ,t, lest th. ' .uu, .VrtT JucTwages W"P"U '"fri.e action has .esulted in

oov Stanford's Methods of Colt Training.

Leland Stinford, whose method of

developing trotting colts is novel and effect-ive- ,

in hisprincipleshas many common-sens- e

Among them is this:system of management.

He reguds the horse as an intelligent and

rejsoning animal, and therefore should bo

treat d as such. In tho working of colts there

is such a thin? as too mucn oi u as u. ume.

AnrHmtr to the Governor s idea, the CJlt,

being a reasoning animal, gets discouraged if

it knows the trainer requires it to go a fatigu-in- g

distance. That is to say, if a mile, or even

three quarters, is a tax upon the strength, the

colt knows it. Then, with tha knowledge e f

having to gi throuuh with an arduous task
every day, the incentive is destrn)e 1. As an

example, we will tike the ca3e of a schoolboy.

Give him a moderate task, which he knows
will not tax his powers, but c ill into play an
agreeable exercise of the mind, and he will
,,tr nnnn it with pleasure. Give him a task

which he knows at the outset will tax his in

tellect to the utmost, and he is very apt to
"quit" at the start. Just so witn an intelli-
gent colt. To obviate this, Gov. Stinfcrd in
structs his truner to limit the work to certali
distances. If a colt is to have half inilo jogs,
or to hi speeded that distance, adraagat- - n
placed across the track t the half milo p st
Beyond this the co't cannot go, and ho l

..ware of the fact In this he is encouraged
instead of disheartened. As he crows ii

strength the elistance if. of coure, increased
That Gov. Stanford's methods are judicious in

proved by the performances of Albert W
Fred Crocker, Wildflower, and otheryoung
sters, the product of Palo Alto stock larm.

A teaspoonful of borax put in the last w ntei

in which clothes are r nsed will whiten then

surprisingly. Pound the borax so that it w ill
dissolve easily. This is specially good to re
move the yellow that time gives to white
garments that have been laid aside foi two or
three ears.

Skinny Men,
"Wells' Health Rcnener" restores healtn anJ vigor,

cures Dspeiia, Imeotocicc, Sexual Liebillty U.

Stock Breeders' Directory.

tJ Under this head wo will publish Biuall advti
tlsements, like tho following, (or $8 per jear. Large
adtcrtlsements will be charged In proportion

WM. EOSS,
OF SPANISH or AMEKICAN MEMNlBUELDER l'ilot Hock, Umatilla county, Oregon

eud tor circulars and descriptions of sheep jlpd

JOHN MINTO
BREEDER OP MERINO SHEEP,

Marion Count, Oregon.

DAVID GUTHKIE,
OF and SPANISHBREEDER Dallas Folk Couuty, Uregou.

Valuable Bull for Sale !

PRICE, - . $75.
IltLF.ILlt.M.l HALF MlOltl-IIOIt.-

A'lIIlehE 'V.EAK OLD BULL, blULD U
full Jm', ouncu i 1. J Appcrson,

uaui libAUl 4th, uvened Ij Geo Dnniik,a valuable
animal for an) luriner to hMve Appl to

ARTHUR VtARNER,
9uicli5w 1J nine South uf Oregon Cite, Or,

FOR SALE.
THE UNDESIGNED OFFEUS THE FOLLOW

Pure and High-Bre- d Stock
For salo at figures which it is believed, will

meet the approbation of the public. .
ROAN COLT ItATTLEIl.

Teeojcarsold tho lbthof April, bj King Vtillam,
dam the Rattler Mare, oeencel ly Mrs Armstrong, mar
Dayton. Rattler stands 16 hai.ds, weighs 119U lbs, is
viry rang, stylish and posststes remarkable action.
This cult Is regarded by ail who have seen him as tho
equal ot anj colt ou the ftultii. Coast Trice, jJOU.

THE 7II0R0U0IIBRED bllOHT-IIOR- BULL
WATTERMaN BOY.

Four) cars old. Trice, t.UO.
THOROUGHBRED AMISIllRh BULL

Five jears old Trice, $100.

GRADED SUEEP.
Ten graded COTSWOLDS, HtE.NCH MERINOS

and LLlCbtsTERMIIRE bucks. Trite, (lu Iu Hi'.
...ALbO....

Twi nt) grade cea, one half and three quarter grades.
Trlie, e aud .

tSTW eashrs same age as those above were sold this
Fall out of th i same Hock for mutton at 85 each.

Apply to or address '
A. M. WADDELL,

Sup't BROAD MEAD FARM,
marchStf Amity, i amhlll Co , Ogn.

WM. WATSON,
commission Agent

.THE SALE OF.,

for

GALLOWAY and POLLED
ANGUS: Or

AIltKDfKV CiTTLE. I HAVE I OR SALE
imported cattle. As an old resident

oi orecon and V ashlmrton 1 know well tiia rtvniim.
mentsot the Paciflc Coast stock raisers tjLAuurcss
ureu"pw e "ee ceans, oioca. l aros, Kansas Cltv.
Missouri. dectiif.

MASON CHIEF.
BY MMBR1N0 PATCIIEN.

fjl . Hllill Hltl If tkottim;Wf STALLIOX,
I jPfi5 .0lle,1 '? lb,7T Prcd h) Herr 4

vTa, 7f-oun-
g, Itxlngton, Kentuck)

iomes or the best
n.a.na (ul J""""" h' pedUree I) his tppeai.i' 11.."." '"r0" 'rom hentuck) in OctoberlT4lfe fit me i In nna ...n v. 1.

wraJ!l?1ie, ,rom y,rch '" to AFr ! After Apriat Aumsv ille Mond,) V Tue sda, 's and Wed
nesdav's At si'rm ni,,,,i, ; r.i.i j V.
il.iVimsii 1..1. i.. ' "' " uu wur.

TLaOl Ji or season; W5 to Insurance
"iijod pasturage for mares from a distance

O. W. PECK, Prop.
mchlmS

THE TWO FULL-BLOOD- S,

Wide Awake and Marquis
THE PRIZE WIN.NERS AND ACKNOWLEDGED

Draft and All ork stallions, ill make
Pf1?'"' ti0"' exmmei.cln April 1st, and endingJuh l.t, as follows Both ol the stallions 111 be at thKleher btable, in Salem, Thursdaj s, Fridays and Satur-

days, ba'anee of time, VVide Awate i 1 be at the larmel hu oner, hUe Marquis villi be at Pallas.Tiaxs s.ason, $24, Insurance. US.
Without an) desiro to oremte these animals or tomislead the farmers of Oregon, the oevner of the lee jpuie bred auLions Ulkees them to be as sires un

equalled He be ieves that these too hones (the formera I'erchcroa Ncrumn and the latter a Ll)d) and theirget have been awsrded more premiums t!an a j tjat. lions Inouu to the public. The pedigrees aronilttej here, .Imply bause the oaner believes thatthe public are familiar witli them. For reference to thopedigree ol Wide Awake. See No Tss, ol I, Norman
stud DO"--

It 1 probable lhat I mil bate aa Imported full blodFe.cneron to place la the stud at and Lebanon.
mlS-J- T j ri)jtj,b0), ..jj,

sympathize wiTrWTs the hopecB

u J&- -
"iSssjS J

LYDIA E. PINKHAIWg
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

A Bare Care for all FEMALE WEAK.
NESSES, Including I.ciicorrlirn, Ir.

regular and Painful Menstruation)
Inflammation nnd'tllccrmlon of '

tbe Womb, Flooding, PltO.
LAFSCS UTERI, &c.

WDeUint to the tuts, efflcacloui and Immtdlih
In its effect. It Is a great betp In pregnancy, ant

pain daring labor and at regular periods,

riirsiniss rsi it isd nhscribe it fruit,
trToM allWuoitssxs ot the generatlrt orjia

ct either sx, It Is second to no remedj that hit ertr
been before the public and for all diseases of tfo

Enmrrs it Is the Qrtatut Remedy in the World,

COMPLAINTS of Either Sex

Find Great Relief In Its Use.
LTDIA E. riHKTIAH'S BLOOD Pimrrmeradicate everr Testlee of Ilumors from thiJ1U at ths same time wurglre tons and rtrenfta ts

the system. As manreUons in results as thsComynid,

tTBoth the Compound and Blood Purifier an pi
pared at 233 and t3S Western Avenue, Lnm, Uiav

Price of either, $1. But bottles for $A The Compound

Is sent by mail In the form of pills, or of lotsaga, on

receipt of price, 1 per box for either. JCn. Plnxlim
freely answers all letters of Inquiry, Enclose 3 cent

stamp. Bend for pamphlet. Jftnf Ion thit Paper,

fvtTDU X. rmmi'i lira Pills cure Cornelia,
tton. Biliousness and Torpidity of tho Lircr. a cenu,

gsTSold by oil Ilrufttists.-- C (i)

FARMER'S EXCHANGE!

All Sorts of Merchandise Exchanged for

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Dry Gootla, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Bootiud

Shoe, Hats and Caps
Z crj thlnt? a Fanner w ants for sale Everything; I Fi-

rmer raises wanted,

S. HERMAN,
Corner Madison anil first Mreels, rortlus

Opposite Segman, babln i. Co's Agricultural
oct&l

DRS. A. S. & Z, B. NICHOLS,

Homeopathic Physicians and

Surgeons.
Rooms 59, 60, 61 a Union Block, Portland, C

Specialties,
Dr Z D. N. Diseases of Women.
DR. A. S N. Diseases of Ej e, Ear and Throat

USE .ROSE PILLS.
AGENTS WANTEDb;Ei,EKZ
Machine' ever invented. Will knit a pair of itocktejl
with HEEL and TOE complete in 20 minutes It till
i.lso knitagreatvarict) of fancy werk for whldi ttui
is alwa) s a ready market. Send for circulars and temi
to the Tvtomly KnllllneMuclilneCo., t

Street, Boston, Mass. . sepSiiU

E. O. SMITH,
JDISlXrTIST

OFFICE: No. 167 First Street, between Hot

Jrlson anj Yamhill, Portland, Oregor

u.G.G.
Giving full information

lU'gs.NESS IDLCATIOV.

fiOT.tlMRTA
nnmmerflnl nnllupA .TnnmzL

relating to one of the mest

Practical Institutions for the Business Training cf the

lOUnirand MlddlR kaiA nt rllK.r mv ifnt frPS OS

application. &ludenst Admitted any Mint
Day In the Year. Address:

W. S. JAMES, Box 6S3, Tortland, Ore

octSOv

II. CARPENTER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

(Late of Salem.)
Office up stairs, N. W. Corner ol 2d and Morrison St

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Will practice In Portland and surrounding country 1

auerl.tf

F. S. Akin. Ben Selllny. II E Dosch.

EH l13ffl?i"0j laBslssslslsasslslsH
CQ U fcilWiPWWalsssWBassW

to QBH

CQ a SasssaliBW

See that our Trade Mark " THE BOSS " and

A. S. & CO.,
Is on ever) pair.

Every Pah' Guaranteed.
Jnlm6 AKIN, SELLING i. CO- -

Compton'cTAutomatic Gate
THE ULsjT THIM. UF THE kIND.

Works FcrfccTiyA Clienplj, all
Iruunud Durable.

ARE PREPARED TO M KE THESE 0 TESWE lo order snj have bought the nttent rifnt.
CellanJ.ee it ork it ROSS 4 lllcfs sllol' opo-si- t

neo bank, kalem. de Hat
Price: : : 918 to $20.

'!


